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Introduction
Largo inunbcr of studiee on the crédit, channel of monotary policy hâve
allowed us fco achicvc a better grasp of the modo of propagation of shocks
(particularly financial shodks) and the transmission of monetary policy
impulses. However, although this theory very relevantly puts the crédit
fluet nations at the fcteart of the économie cycle, bhe rôle it finally gives hanks
is passive. In particular, it dors not take into aceount the question of liow
their balance sheet structure impacts the conditions underlying the Eundîng
of banks and lienec (.hoir corporate loan terme.
Several contributions have developed a. complementaxy branch of tlio
broad crédit channel by laying the groundwork for a "bank capital channel"
(Blum & Hcllwig (1995), Van Der Iieuvcl (2002a), Chami & Cosimano (2001),
Chou (2001)), their aim being to clarify the iiiechauism by which the pro-
eyclicality of bank balance sheets leads to the propagation and amplifica
tion of shocks '. The premise of this literaturo is thaï, the amount: of ban lesr
equity capital détermines the conditions imder which banks may procure
fimds not covered by deposit insurance (bonds, cerlifîcate of deposit. etc.).
From tins point of view, assuming thero is an agency problcin between
banks and their creditors. the question of bank funding in the bank capital
channel theory is raised in tho saine terme as Lliat of corporato financing in
the financial accelcrator theory. Typically, the movement of asset prices bas
an accounting impact on a bank's capital (admittcdly through a direct ef'fect
on its equity portfolio, but also through its elfect. on the crédit portfolio).
JoinUy, crédit institutions face an interest rate risk given that their asset
structure docs not match iheir liability duration. Su, during a favourable
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play a part in thc procyclicality of bank capital (Bikkor &; Metzemakers
(200.5)). In accordancc with thc generally prevailing régulation, allocations
to provisions arc registercd solcly aller lusses arc confirmed, notwithstand-
ing thc fact that thc crédit risk exists as l'roni thc signature of the contract.
In the absence of an immédiate recording of crédit rïsks. bank balance
sheets show insidious and latent détérioration during économie growth.
Consequently, the massive and effective recording of losses during a down-
turn woighs ail the more on bauks' capital and hen.ee on their crédit svrpply.
Thuy. if the proeyelical behaviour of banks is responsible for the
transmission and the amplification of tinancial shocks to real actîvity, ail
measiucs which aim at disconnecting b;mks; balance sheets from financial
cycles {even to a partial extenl.) deserve scrutiny. In this respect, econo-
mists hâve focused on setting up a dyuainic provisioning framework (or ex
ante provisioning). Tins measure nieans that the existence of risk is taken
into considération from the tinic the loan is granted. The inhérent expeeta-
tion of probable risks lias the advanlage of spreading out losscs and thus
reslricling thc procyclicality of banks' practices. However, this type of mea
sure (and, generally speakhig. ail prudential mcMsures) lias not been examined
within an adéquate theorctical structure. Moreover, ahead of rcgulatcd solu
tions, through thc priority given to a partial equilibrium analysis. previous
rescarch setting forth the bank capital channel has not taken into account its
macroecononiic implications. Finiilly, 110 contributions (except for the attcmpl
made by Meh h Moran (2003)} hâve ronsidered both the bank capital channel
and the financial accelcrator nieehanistns.
This article aima to provide a response fo thèse; three shorteomings.
To tliis end; the référence dynaniic stoehaslic gênerai equilibrium (DSGE)
model of Bcnianke et al. (1999) (hereal'ter BGG) lias been modified so that
thc balance shect structure of financial intennediaries affects crédit supply
and conditions. Typieally, il is presumed that banks must raise funds to
finance firms. Since therc is an agoncy prohlcm between houscholds and
banks (the solution for which involves costly monitoring). the banks must
bear an extcrnal financing premiuin, inversely linked to their level of equity.
It follows that thc amplification of shocks stands ont ail the more in that
banks finally pass the cost variations of their own funding on to firms. Fur-
thermorc. in so far a.s this Iheorctical framework takes into account bank
provisions, it makes it possible to go ahead with an assessment of thc advan-
tages associated with dynaniic provisioning in terras of output, inflation and
interest rate volatility. Since tins type of measure holds within it ail the
potential appeal of a prudential and préventive step, this exercise involves,
generally speaking, thc first simulation of thc expeeted effects of a counter-
cyclical prudential policy wii.hiu n DSGE model.
Section 1 lays forth the broad features of the model. Thc agents, the
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Furthennore, households ofîfer their labour to wholesalers and con
sume retail goods. Thcy own the rctaii enterprises and tlic banks. They are
risk-adverse. They finance tlic banks (which arc risk neutral) and mandate
thcm for wholcsalor financing. Tins usually présumes that banks. hcre in
compétition, hold an advantage in monitoring finns' projects. But il, ta also
assumed that the loan portfolio of banks are a finite size, which docs not
allow for a porfect diversification of disturbances and renders their vérifica
tion necessary. Ànd. us Brins1 results constitute private information, the
same applies to banks' results. Thus, a household musl, incur costs if it wants
to verify the results of a bank. Tins sels up (via the usual costly state véri
fication framework) an external financing premiuni l'or the bank winch lias
a conséquent incentive to hold capitall!. In tins sensé, unlike Van Don Hcuvel
(2002a), Lhc holding of bank capital is justified by market-based ratlier t.han
regulatory bascd conatrainfcs. Finally, it, is rcasonable to présume that the
anticipated bank vérification costs are lowcr than the earnings arising froin
bank management and control.
In fact, within tins framework, banks behave like monitors delegated
by liinisoholds to supervise the firms' investment projecta. And households
play the rôle of "monitoring the monitor4". Thus the functioning of the
bank sector is made explicit, which allows the influence of capital and bank
provisions on macroeconomic equilibriutn and fluctuations to be studied.
In addition to ibis contribution, the modifications to the BGG model
are:
• The baukruptcy rate of firms is endogenous.
• The wholcsalcrs bcar internai adjustnient costs (instead of external costs).
• The Calvo pricc setting model is rephiced by that of Gali & Gertler (1999).
Among the retailcrs who modify their priées, only a fraction comply with its
maximisation programme. The others inerely update their priées by référ
ence to past inflation. Tins assumption Ieads to the définition of a Iiybrid
Phillips curve, more valid empirically t.han a purely forward-looking Phillips
curve.
• Consumera exhibit habit formation. This assumption allows for the per-
sistence of the model. in the sensé of better adequacy with styliscd facts.
• Calibration is bascd on the euro area.
On the contrary. in the BGG model, il is not necessary lor banks to hold equity capital since they perfeclly
diversify Ihe idiosyncratic risks associated with each of the investment projects of a firm (which implies that
thèse risks are not passed on lo the ultimate lenders which are the households}. This is why banks are
finally transparent in 1he BGG model.
See Krasa & Villamil (1992) lor example.Grégory Levieuge 431
S?â « QtKLt - Affi - WB{+] (5)
Banks arc subject to a dîsturbance, denoted é, wliich is a random
i.i.d. variable with a continuons aud onee-differentiablc c.d.f. Fn{ë) ovor a
non-négative support and wilh ti{e') = L . The ex post rcturn of bank j is
then givcn by &t+] ■
lu compliance with the costly state vérification framework à la
Townsend (1979), houschokls (creditors) cannot spontaaeously observe
banks' résulta. To do su, tliey need to carry ont a costly audit in proportion
(/ic) to the results announeed by the borrowers. The monitoring costs
borne by a household wtshing to verify the recuits of bank j (having made
a loan to firm i) arc hen.ee equal to /j^e1 R.f + lB^ï. The existence of this
agency problem will. therefore, makc cxtcrnal funding eostly for banks.
The solution of the agency problem compiles with the following ratio-
nain. The household détermines a threshold ë' whieh is defined such that
for ail values of shock ^ above tins liniit, tlie bank is able to honour its
commitnients. In this case, the creditor gets back £}Rt+ , B)l , and the bank
{s — e)Ri+lB^+l. Othcrwise. it. déclares batikruptcy; tlie creditor vérifies
the déclaration and keeps ail the rcmainiiig funds (minus audit costs). i.e.
(1 -/JB)e*Rf+ ]B]'/l, . The loan contract must satisfy the following partici
pation constraint:
[1 - FB (r')\ PR^^di '- C1 " V-b) I t*BgnBUldFB(*) (6)
where [ 1 - F^ff')) reflects the bank's success probabîlity. The first term on
the left expresses the amount recovered by liouseholds if the bank's invest-
ments are successful. The second représenta what is rcinibursed by the bank
in the case of failure minus monitoring costs, The sum of the two must cor
respond to what households would obtain had they ehosen risk-free saving
with an interest rate ' R. It is sliown that any increase in the threshold
brings about two opposite effects on the creditors3 expected gains. While it
Because 1!]\ , , the non-idiosyncratic component of the banks' rate of return to capital, is achieved only at
the end of the period, bank j runs an aggregate risk in addition to the idiosyncratic risk.
Households are neutral to idiosyncratic risks but averse to aggregate risks. It may be presumed that the risk-
free rate is established at the beginning of the period whereas 11" is determined and known solely at the
end of the period. Henceforward, based on Equations (6) and (12), if #,+ x is lower than the expected
value, (i.e. if the non idiosyncratic component ol firm ( 's rate of return on inveslment is lower than expected),
the households dérive the benefit ot a higher return H,+ 1 . Thus, they are hedged against any réalisation
of aggregate risk. It is lo be denoted that the initial assumption leads to a duration mismatch between assets
and liabilities in the bank's balance sheet (see Sunirand (2003) for a discussion of this point). However. it
remains nonetheless artificial since financial coniracts hâve only one period malurity. It is justifiable essen-
tially to ensure the consistoncy of risk sharing.Grégory Levieuge 433
At this stage, thc statc équation dctcrmining thc évolution of the net
wcalth of banks (at thc end of period t) may bc formulatcd as:
Af+, - ffïV, + If - [in{i - T) + r\ Vt
Givcn N , WB, N . Q, R and thc distribution of disturbances, the
maximisation of Equation (8) subject, to constraint (6) allows the amount
— j
of capital borrowed by banks from households and the optimal f hreshold £
to be dctermined. Aceording to the first order conditions of this programme,
the solution of the agency problcm gives rise bo an external finance pre
mium (S ) borne by thc banks. Le.:
8? - Bt (^) - H (QtK™ NLi) wilh Ml}- I and ^(.) > 0 (11)
Thi.s prcinium, clofined as the différence between the required rate and
the risk free rate, dépends positivcly on thc dcbt-cquity ratio of thc bank
( Bt+ ]/ WBt+ , ). Bank cquity capital cvidcntly plays a dctcrmining part in
the cosL of external finance; the greatcr Lfcs net wcalth, thc greater the
extent to vvhich a bank is in a position to reduce the conflict of interest
opposing it to its eveditor. This resuit allows for thc immédiate expectation
of the effect of crédit losses; an increase in corporatc bonkruptcy brings about
an increase in provisions which erode bank capital. Conscquently, the banks
concerned must bear a higher external finance premium (counter-cyclical)
which they then pass on to corporate crédit conditions. Titus, a receKsiouary
shock, whose conséquences would be to eut down a bank's économie capital,
implics an incrcaae in external finance costs and a drop in investmcnt. As thc
ylowdown in tho economy would in turn reduce the banks' balance shect. the
impact of tho initial shock is self-siistaincd aud amplified.
Relation (11) further sets up fehe fmancing supply curve for banks;
houscholds require the return of the loau granted to banks to be cqual to thc
real risk-free interest rate to which is added an endogenous external finance
premium. Thc i'olîowing section aims to détermine thc optimal debt contract
between banks and firms. wliich vvill allow Bl+, to be explïcited.
2.1.2 Financial relations between banks and firms
Wholesalcrs tire also subject to an aggregate risk and to a random and idio-
syncratic disturbance denotod w , which is i.i.d. across time and firms, with
E((O) - 1. FF(û)) is its continuons and once diffcrentiablc c.d.f. over a
non-negative support. Il' the ex -post aggregate return to capital is denotcd
R , the ex -post gross return on capital for firm l(l i is cdRt+ , . At thc begin-
Like g , w occurs at the end of period i, which implies thaï its value is contingent upon the expost réal
isation of R, ','■;,-Grégory Levieuge 435
This relation may be viewed as the supply curvc for wholesaler invest-
ment financing. Banks cffcctivcly require that the rcturn on physical capital
matches thê opportuQÎty cost (stemming feora their own fimd raising), to
which is ackled an external finance premium that vs a function of the debt
level and the net wealth of firms. It also conveys the opportunity cost of
banking funds which firms are forced into internalising. When banks hâve
to face an inercase in their financing costs, they reducc crédit supply and/
or tighten crédit conditions to firms. In doing so, they affect the accumula
tion of firms' profits ( V, ), defined following Equation (13) by:
h- -i A, -
Wholesalers1 profits dépend negatively on R , Consequcntly, the
hcalth of the banking sector also impacts on the net wealth Nt+ t of firms.
arising both from acciimulatcd profits and wages rcccived by firms not hav-
ing gone bankrupt:
A'/h -yA-Wf + wr (17)
Thus not only do banks pass on the increase in their financing costs
to their crédit conditions for firms but, in addition, the latter hâve to bear
an external finance premium which is ail the higher because thèse tighter
crédit conditions crode their net wealth, as is implicd by the financial acceî-
orator mochanism.
Finally, firms which default, in proportion ll-^(.)]- consume in
final goods ail the wealth they hâve accumulated durhig their existence:
cf «[i-tfOIv;1"
2.2 Gênerai equilibrium
Once the two external financing premiums hâve been determined, thèse
relations hâve to be fitted into a dynamic stochastie gênerai equilibrium
model to thus endogenisc the risk-froe rato; the returns on bank and on
physical capital, which untill now werc given. to soive the partial cquilibria.
2.2.1 Wholesalers and producers of physical capital
Wholesalers and producers of physical capital intervene in a compétitive
market. Wholesalers purchawc a stock of capital K from physical-capital
producors, which thoy combine with labour L to produce wholesale gonds
denotod Y with thia Cobh-Douglas constant returns to scale technology:Grégory Levieuge 437
Thc FOC relative fco Kt+ , may ihcn bc written as follows:
<\ Vi ■ i £-)
Pt+l r-,,, T
This relation detmes the expccted rcturn of onc unit of physical cap
ital: an additional unit of capital purchascd in /, at pricc Qi allows for thc
Yl+l
production of a——p, additional anits of wholcsalc goods, thcn sold at a
^1+ i
unit price in t+1 . But it may also be rcsold once deprcciatcd (1 — S) at
price Q!+ , . Thc Relation (23) may also be viewed as a vvholesalers' demand
curve for capital. Finally, the FOC relative fco /, defincs thc Tobhrs Q
ratio:
2.2.2 Retail sector
Q, = 1 +^ (24)
di
A continuum of rctailors of measure one operate in a monopolistic compét
itive market. Eacb rotailer purchases units of wholesale goods at price
1/Xn which they differentiate at no resourec cost. Thcn they scll thern to
households and capital producers. at a unit priée Pf. Thus, the real mar
ginal cost of the final goods corresponds only to the purchase price of the
"raw materîal", i.c. ptm 1/Xr
Denoting thc final good sold by rctailer z (which is équivalent to the
quantity of wholcsalc pui'chascd goods) as Yt(z) , Ihe CES composite of
individual retail goods and thc corresponding pricc index arc fonnulatcd as:
Yt= / Y,(z)^dz\ aud Pt = Pt(z)l'edz\ (25)
respectivoly. wherc s represents the olasticity of substitution between thc
différentiated goods. Conscquently c^ach retailer deals with an isoclastie
demand curve such that Yt(z) = (P,(z)/Pt)^Yr
The retailer sector allows for thc introduction of a nominal rigidil.y with-
out complicating the solving of thc inodel. Following Gali k. Certler (1999),
we assume that the opportunity to update their prices each period is open to
only a certain proportion ( 1 - 0) of retailers (tho rcmaining proportion $
leaving them urrchanged). Moreovci'. among these retail enterprises, only a
fraction (\ - <p) review their prices optimally (thesc being the enterprises
described as "fonvard-looking"), the rcmaining fraction (p choosing a back-
ward-looking prieing rule. This device allows a hybrid Phillips curve to beGrégory Levieuge . ____ 439
niation mcchanism ( C[_ { ) [g intcgratcd into this function. Its influence on
current ntility is greater or lasser dependiug on the value of tlic parameter
h g [0, 11. Thîs dovice allows for increasing sluggighnesa of consumption
and implies a graduai hump-shaped pattern consistent with cmpirïcal évi
dence (Fuhrer (2000), Boldrin, Christiano k Fischer (2000)).
In addition to choir rcturns on capital invested in banks and their
wagey ( Wf), houyeholds reçoive dividende (denoted FI,) from their owner-
ship of retaîl enterprises. Further, households consume part of the wcalth
of failed banks. This conyumption is denoted C, and corresponds to what
reniain^ once they hâve invested part of the capital of such failed banks in
new fïnancial intormediariey. i.c. (1 - t)(1 - yu) V, .. whicii wc dénote as
FI, . Finally, taking into account the levying of lurnp-sum govcrnmcnt
taxes, the intertemporal budget contraint of the représentative houseliold
is written as:
a + n f% p + ci1 < w, i-h + %- % + n, + ri? (30)
where it represeiits the return on loans granted to banks (for an amount
Bf).
The maximisadon of Equation (29) under Constraint (30) lcads to the
following first otder conditions with respect to Ct, B,+ \ et //, :
a H
cl,
n \ — (\ a i'r\ fitP. \ J '- (•v)\
/f, ^ (A,H-,P (33)
According to the habit-formation aHsimiption, tin; Relation (31)
implies that current eonsumptiou dépends not only on expected but also on
past conyumption. The Euler'y relation is obtained by combination with
Equation (32). Finally, the first order condition (33) defines labour supply.
2.2.4 Government spending, monetary policy and the resource
constraint
Govcrnmcnt cxpcnditure ( G) is fïnanced by lunip-suin taxes. The equality
Gf = Tt defines its budget constraint. Public spending evolves according
to:
tn(Gt) - (l~-Pfl)In(G) + ^/n(GM) + ef (34)
where e' is an exogcnoiis dîsturbance to governmont spending and p <\ .Grégory Levieuge 441
the net wealth of the agents (banks and firnis) is artificially inflated. Con-
sequently. the specious improvement of Ihcir balance sheets allows them to
face more favourable crédit conditions.
3 Calibration
Table 2 in the appendix exhibits the calibration for the paramefccrs and the
variables at their steady state. Some are well-known. This is true of S, the
dépréciation rate of capital (fïxed at 0.025), the discount rate fixed at 0.99
(which implics H = LOIOI.) and the capital sharc (0.35) in the added
value. The share of income accruing to cntrcprcncurial labour is ncgligible
(Q = 0.99). As liguais tho capital arîjustment cost pararneter is relatively
high (0 - 10). With regard to consumption, the intertemporal elasticity
of substitution ( C7r ) and the elasticity of labour disutility ( <Jh ) are conven-
tionally rcspectivcly fixed at 0.75 and 0.32. fn addition, the habit-formation
parameter (h) is fixed at 0.6, a value within to the intcrval |0.57-0.96) con-
sidered by for instance Smets Sz Wouters (2002) and Saline (2002).
Conccrning the Philhps Curvc. it is assumed that only a quartc-r of
firms modify their priées cach period {<ft = 0.75 ) and only half of thèse reset
their priées optimally (fp = 0.5). Givcn /?, thèse assumptions imply an
inertial coefficient equal to 0.40 and a coefficient for the forward terni close
to 0.60. This is a suitable calibration for the euro arca (Sec Gali & Al.
(2001). Bardsen & Al. (2002)). The coefficient associated with the real mar
ginal costs is 0.026.
A statistical examination of the data provided by the ECB in its
Monthly Bulletin suggests that the average banks' capital ratio (i.e. the
cquilibrium value of WB/B) is cqual to 0.15. Ncxt. while there is no aggre-
gated assessment for the default rate on the European scalc. rare arc the
banks that file for bankrupicy in PJurope (See Ehrmann <k Al. (2001).
Gropp & Al. (2002)), The survival rate of banks (yB) must therefore be
high (0.99). And to bc completely consistent, it must be even higher than
the survival rate (at the steady state) of firnis (yp). Finally, it is assumed
that houscholds reinvest half the vvealth of outgoing banks in the capital of
incoming banks and consume the other half ( v = 0.5 ).
Given that banks pass on their own premium to that of firms, the
elasticity of the bank and firm premiuins to their respective balance sheet
structures does not neod fcû be inordinately high to provoke an amplification
of shocks. As will bc shown by dynamic simulations, the clasticitics y/B and
i//F. fixed at 0.015 and 0.02 rcspcctivcly, suffice to amplify the shocks, com-
pared with a standard DNK rnodel. In the absence of accurate knowledge
about the sensitivity of the firms' suvvival rates to économie activity (/),
the conclusions arising from the simulations were evaluatcd on the basis of